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Abstract
Background: Dietary diversity refers to increasing the consumption of a variety of foods across and
within the food groups, adequate and diversi�ed diets during pregnancy is essential for fetus health, body
maintenance and enhancement of maternal health through protection of infectious and non-
communicable diseases. Hence, this study was targets to assess dietary diversity and its determinants
among pregnant women of public health facilities in Hossana town, south Ethiopia Methods: Facility
based cross-sectional study was applied among selected 303 pregnant women in Hossana town from
June 1 to July 15, 2018. Systematic random sampling procedure was employed to recruit study
participants. Data were collected using an interviewer administered pretested semi-structured
questionnaire, one week dietary consumption was used to compute women dietary diversity score.
Descriptive statistics and multivariable logistic regression were done to isolate predictors of dietary
diversity. Result: The prevalence of low, medium and high women’s dietary diversity was 9.2, 48.2 and
42.6% respectively. Educational status (AOR=2.1; 95%CI: 4.8, 15.2), monthly income (AOR=2.1; 95% CI:
4.8, 15.2), nutritional education (AOR=2.3; 95% CI: 1.2, 4.4) and frequency of eating (AOR=12.9; 95% CI:
3.1, 52) were meaningfully associated with women dietary diversity. Conclusions: In this study women
educational status, monthly income, receiving nutritional education and frequency of eating were
determinants of women dietary diversity. Efforts should be strengthened towards improving women
educational level, delivery of nutritional education and enhance frequency of eating among pregnant
women to advance dietary diversity. Keywords: Dietary diversity, Determinants, Pregnancy

Background
Adequate diversi�ed diets are essential for fetus health, body maintenance and enhancement of maternal
health through protection of infectious and non-communicable diseases globally [1]. Dietary diversity
refers to increasing the consumption of a variety of food across and within the food groups; it has been
recognized as a crucial indicator for surveillance of actions that aim to challenge various nutrition-related
problems and food insecurity among pregnant women in the developed and developing world [2]. In
resource-poor environments across the world, low quality monotonous diets are the habit; when grain or
tuber-based staple foods dominate and diets lack vegetables, fruits and animal source foods,
micronutrient de�ciencies is high; whereas information on micronutrient de�ciencies is scarce, it is clear
that poor micronutrient status among women is a global problem and is most severe for poor women,
information about dietary patterns and diet quality for women across countries is limited [3]; inadequate
food intake, poor nutritional quality of diets, frequent infections and short inter-pregnancy intervals are
among the most common immediate causes of maternal and newborn malnutrition [4]. Nutrient
de�ciencies and imbalanced dietary intake tend to occur during the reproductive period in developed and
developing countries of pregnant women in urban and rural areas [5], intake of different variety of foods
has been an endorsement of achieving adequate nutrient intake and the recommendation appears the
dietary diversity guideline of various countries[6].Maternal nutritional requirement of macro and
micronutrients increase during pregnancy meeting these requirements is crucial for the appropriate
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health, growth, development of fetus and women healthy life [7], healthy eating practices and
consumption of food from variety of dietary groups during pregnancy affects fetal health and contributes
to prevention of pregnancy-related complications [8]. Among food groups ingesting cereals, wheat,
pulses, roots and tubers are the major component of the diet in most part of Africa [9]. Ethiopia is among
the poor country in Africa with high rates of food insecurity, low-quality nutrients, monotonous diets and
malnutrition; moreover, diet diversity among pregnant was signi�cantly lower than non-pregnant women
in south Ethiopia more than half of women avoided at least one food type during their pregnancy [10,
11].Pregnancy is the utmost nutritionally demanding period in a woman’s life; thus, pregnant women are
advised to eat more diversi�ed diet than usual; consumption of meat, �sh, fruits and some vegetables
during pregnancy despite some region remained lower than the pre-pregnancy period, a number of food
misconceptions related to consumption of green leafy vegetables, yogurt, cheese, sugar cane and green
pepper food items adversely affect nutritional status during pregnancy in Ethiopia [12].Household dietary
diversity score in south part Ethiopia is �ve, cereals are the most usually consumed food groups; in
contrast �sh, egg and fruits are the least consumed. Animal source foods are eaten in greater amount
among families with higher dietary diversity, identifying nutritional status individual members of the
family important for new technologies supporting agricultural practices to enhance both native
production and improved consumption diversi�ed diets of pregnant women in Hadiya Zone [10].The
objective of this study was to assess dietary diversity and its determinants among pregnant women of
public facilities in Hossana town, south Ethiopia and it might be used among all women of childbirth age,
having data on low dietary diversity and less variety diet consumption is a proxy of low quality diet,
nutritional status and food insecure among pregnant women in the town.

Methods
Study area and period

Facility based cross sectional study was applied in all public health facilities of Hossana town from June
1 to July 15, 2018.

Source and study population

Source population were all pregnant women attending Antenatal care (ANC) at Wachamo Negist Eleni
Memorial Referral Hospital; Lichamba, Bobicho and Hossana Health Centers which are all public health
facilities of Hossana town but study population pregnant women who has follow up during data
collection and study participants were randomly selected pregnant women attending ANC at public health
facilities of the town during the study and who met the inclusion criteria; over-all 303 pregnant were
recruited in this study who had residents of at least six month in the town; pregnant women who had
special dietary recommendations due to other morbidities or chronic diseases were excluded from the
study.

Sample size and sampling technique
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The sample size was calculated using single population proportion formula based on the following
assumptions  proportion of dietary diversity of 34.3% [13] reported from the previous study and using the
95% con�dence interval and 5% marginal error; by adding 10% for none response the �nal sample size
was 306. First proportional allocation was made based on the number of pregnant mothers who were in
ANC, and then systematic sampling was used to select study participants

Data collection procedure and Measurements

Socio-economic and demographic factors, pregnancy and maternal clinical characteristics were collected
from all selected participants using a pre-tested interview administered semi-structured questionnaire as
well as dietary intake information was collected using standard of World and Health Organization or
Food and Agriculture Organization (WHO/FAO) classi�cation guideline of nutritional intake and adapted
to containing local food items to assess women dietary diversity. The respondents were asked to report
the number of food in the past week they consumed into categories of the listed food items starting from
prior of interviewed. In this study revealed 33 locally ate food varieties consumption of pregnant women
within a week, used to construct the women dietary diversity Score (WDDS) then according to WHO/FAO
guideline all food items merged to ten food groups these are; cereals; egg; milk and milk product; other
vitamin A rich fruits, tubers and vegetables; dark green leafy vegetables; meat, poultry and �sh; nut and
seeds; other vegetables; other fruits and pulse or legumes [14].Consumers of a food item were de�ned as
follows: intake of the food varieties at least once in the past week, regardless of the frequency, women
that consumed a food varieties at least once in a week was scored as one or yes; in the current study the
minimum and maximum food groups were three and nine respectively; WDDS was constructed as the
sum of numbers of food groups consumed over the past week; dietary diversity score is classi�ed as low,
medium and high based on the women food groups consumed; higher score indicates higher diversity, as
more food groups were eaten. There is no conventional cut-offs to indicate adequate or inadequate
dietary diversity within a week for the women; hence, the score is converted into tertiles and the higher
tertile of the score was taken as high or adequate women dietary diversity score and the middle and low
tertiles were merged together and considered as low or inadequate women dietary diversity score.

Data Processing and Analysis

Data were cleaned and checked for consistencies as well as completeness and entered to EpiData
version 3.5.1 and exported to SPSS version 20 for analysis. Descriptive and binary logistic regression
analysis were done to see the association between the dependent and predictive variables in bivariate
analysis then those variables which have statistically signi�cant results (p-value<0.25) were entered in to
multivariable logistic regression model to identify the independent effect of each predictive variable on
the outcome variable, �nally the variables which have p<0.05 are noted signi�cant with dietary diversity
score.

Result
Socio-demographic and economic characteristics of the study participants
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From this study, a total of 303 participants were involved with 99% response rate. The mean age of the
attendants was 28.3±2.7. Almost all (98%) of the respondents were married, nearly two third (68.6%) of
the respondents were Hadiya.  Only 24.1% of the respondents were can’t read and write, 239 (78.9%) of
the women were house wife as well as around one �fth (23.1%) of the respondents had less than 500
Ethiopia birr for monthly family members expenditure (Table 1).

Pregnancy and Maternal clinical related Characteristics

The mean age of �rst delivery of the participants was 20.7±1.7 month. More than two third of
respondents (78.9%) had previous pregnancy from those 58.7% of them delivered at health facility while
the rest delivered at home. This study revealed closely one third of the participants 98 (32.3%) had two
ANC visits plus with 45.2% of respondents were in the third trimester. The participants were also
evaluated for whether they had history of some morbidity such as malaria, HIV/AIDS, Hypertension,
diabetes mellitus, tuberculosis and intestinal helminthes during this study. Almost one �fth (19.5%) of
respondents were reported history of malaria, intestinal helminthes and hypertension in the last one year;
however, none of the respondent was diagnosed to have any of the rest major morbidity during the
current pregnancy (Table 2).

Description of Nutritional Related Characteristics

This study revealed only thirty (9.9%) of the women have got information regarding nutrition such as iron
source food, additional meal and healthy diets during pregnancy from different sources. The mean of
twenty four hours meal intake frequency of the respondents was 2.7±0.52.  The mean of food variety
consumed within a week of the respondents was 19.4±3.6.  From this study less than half of the
participants have eaten milk and milk products; whole milk(46.2%), cheese(55.8%), yoghurt(22%),
butter(19.3%); Cereals; teff(99.2%), wheat(94.6%), barley(16.8%), millet (3.2%), oats (13.5%), rice(28.3%);
Dark green leafy vegetables; kale(16.9%), Swiss chard (11.6%), endive(14.3%), lettuce(40.5%); Other
vitamin A rich fruit, tubers and vegetables; mango(32%), papaya(22.5%), carrots(24.4%), potato (82.3%);
Other fruits; orange(38.6%), lemon(11.2%); Other vegetables; tomatoes(81%), chilies(40.1%); Meat, poultry
and �sh;  beef(20.2%), mutton(10%), goat(2.6%), poultry (1.6%) and �sh (0.8%); Pulse or Legumes; lentils
(92%), peas (87%), chicken peas(22%), horse bean(33%), kidney bean (4.2%)  and lastly 78% 0f the
participants took products of inset  (Table 3 and 4).

Women dietary diversity score

Out of ten food group consumption of the seven days, the mean of dietary diversity was 7±1.3 with
scores ranging from 3 to 9 food groups. Based on the score of tertiles almost half of the respondents
(48.2%) were in the medium (5–7 food groups), 9.2% in low (<5 food groups) and 42.6% had high dietary
diversity (≥8 food groups). There is no standard cut-offs to specify adequate or inadequate dietary
diversity within a week for the women we used dietary diversity score by converting tertiles, according to
this study 129 (42.6%) of study participants have adequate dietary diversity score or had greater than or
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equal to eight food groups but 174 (57.4%) consumed inadequate dietary diversity that is less than eight
food groups within a week (Table 3 and Figure 1).

Factors Associated with Dietary diversity among Pregnant Women

In this study, both bivariate and multivariable logistic regression analysis were computed, In bivariate
analysis, education of women, occupation of the women, gap between the previous and current
pregnancy, history of health education about nutrition during pregnancy, monthly income of the family,
number of family and frequency of meal were identi�ed as the candidate for multivariable logistic
regression analysis; in multivariable analysis revealed that; women who attended higher institution had
2.1 higher odds of attaining adequate dietary diversity as compared to those who can’t read and write
(AOR=2.1; CI: 4.8, 15.2), women whose family monthly income earned greater than 2000 Ethiopia birr 1.9
times (AOR=1.9; 95% CI: 1.06, 7.1) more likely to have adequate dietary diversity as compared to those
less than 500 Ethiopia birr, in addition women who got health education about nutrition concerning eating
additional meals, iron source and diversi�ed foods during pregnancy (AOR=2.3; 95% CI: 1.2, 4.4) were 2.3
times more likely to have adequate dietary diversity as compared to those who didn’t get the information;
furthermore, women’s frequency of meal 3 times per day 8.3 times (AOR=8.3; 95% CI: 4.5, 15.6) and ≥4
times (AOR=12.9; 95% CI: 3.1, 52) were 12.9 times had greater odds of achieving adequate dietary
diversity than who had 2 times meal frequency per day (Table 5)

Discussion
Nutritional necessity increase during pregnancy so appropriate consumption of diversi�ed diets is
signi�cant for maternal welfare as well as the growth, development and entire health of the fetus. The
most important aim of determining dietary diversity is to encourage women to eat diversi�ed diets rather
than eating monotonous food all over their pregnancy.

This study revealed almost all 98.4% of women consumed cereals while only 20.1% ate meat, poultry and
�sh food group. The mean of dietary diversity was shown as 7±1.3, this �nding relates with the study
done in Kenya among pregnant women where a mean dietary diversity score of 6.84±1.46 was recorded
[15] but not related with study done in Pakistan and Mekele town which was shown 6.17±0.99, 4.9
respectively [16, 17]. According to this study pregnant woman dietary diversity score low, medium and
high were found to be 9.2%, 48.2% and 42.6% respectively; the amount of study participants with
adequate dietary diversity in the current study was 42.6% which is similar with the study conducted in
Addis Ababa 39% of have high dietary diversity [10] and South Africa showed that 8.1% low, 44.2%
medium and 47.7% of the women stated high-level dietary diversity [18], but this �nding inconsistency the
studies conducted on Gondar 21.1% low, 62.7% medium and 16.2% high and Malaysia 2.5% low, 9.1%
medium and 88.4% of the participants have high dietary diversity [19, 20], this dissimilarity might be due
to variations in socio-economic, geographic,  seasonal variability, eating habit and other socio-
demographic factors of women’s found in diverse areas of the countries.
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This study revealed women who attended educational institution had greater odds of attaining adequate
dietary diversity as compared to those can’t read and write, this outcome is comparable with study done
in Kenya, South Africa and India [15,18,21], this might be due to women who attained school may have a
better awareness about healthy diet during pregnancy.

This study also shown that women whose household monthly income earned greater than 2000 Ethiopia
birr are more likely to have adequate dietary diversity as compared to those less than 500; this result is
consistent with study done in Kenya and India [15, 21]. This consistency suggested due to women in low
socioeconomic ranks are expected to have �nancial constraints to access, avail and afford diverse diets. 
In addition history of attending health education about importance nutrition during pregnancy was
signi�cantly associated with dietary diversity; women who got health education about nutrition
concerning eating additional meals, iron source and diversi�ed foods during pregnancy were 2.3 times
more likely to have adequate dietary diversity as compared to those who didn’t get the information, this is
consistent with study conducted in Kenya [15]. This similarity might be due to women who have
awareness of nutrition is believed to be wide-open to updated information about the health bene�ts of
different food varieties through various media sources.

Furthermore, this study noted women’s frequency of meal four time per day consumed is 12.9 times had
greater odds of attaining adequate dietary diversity as compared to those women who had two time per
day, this �nding is related with another study in FinoteSelam, North Ethiopia[22]. This could be explained
by the fact that increasing frequency of consuming food items than common eating pattern of the family
for compensating the normal physiological demand which is used by the fetus and mother is one of the
approaches to raise dietary diversity of women.

Conclusion
In this study 42.6% pregnant women noted to have adequate dietary diversity score in Hossana town.
 The study revealed that educational status of mother, health education about nutrition during pregnancy,
monthly income of the family and frequency of meal had signi�cance association with dietary diversity
among pregnant women. Based on the result efforts should be

strengthened to improve economic and educational status of pregnant mothers similarly nutrition
education plus rising meal frequency should be delivered during ANC follow-up. The limitation of this
study are quantitative measurement of nutrients were not applied due to absence of dataset or amount
used that afford information on the quantity of food consumed by pregnant women to add up as among
ten food group; recall and/or social desirability bias while subjects were requested to give dietary
information and monthly income; furthermore, the study was cross sectional and may not display
disparities of dietary practices the women by different seasons of the years.

List Of Abbreviations
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ANC: Antenatal care; FAO: Food and Agriculture Organization; WDDS: Women dietary diversity score;
WHO: World Health Organization; AOR: Adjusted Odds Ratio; CI: Con�dence Interval; COR: Crude Odds
Ratio; DDS: Dietary Diversity Score; FVS: Food Varieties Score; SPSS: Statistical Package for Social
Sciences, AIDS: Acquired immunode�ciency syndrome; HIV: human immunode�ciency virus
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Table 1: Socio-demographic and economic related factors of the study participants in
Hossana town, South Ethiopia, 2018 (n=303)
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Variables Categories Frequency Percent

Age group (years)
<20 2 0.7
20-25 60 19.8
26-30 154 50.3
≥ 31 88 28.9

Marital status Unmarried 6 2
Married 297 98

Ethnicity Kambata 52 17.2
Hadiya 208 68.6
Gurage 13 4.3
Amhara 19 6.3
Silti 11 3.6

Religion Protestant 251 82.8
Orthodox 22 7.3
Catholic 4 1.3
Muslim 26 8.6

Educational level Can’t read and write 73 24.1
Primary level 108 35.6
Secondary level 76 25.1
Higher institution 46 15.1

Spouse education Can’t read and write 13 4.3
Primary level 51 16.8
Secondary level 92 30.4
Higher institution 147 48.5

Women’s occupation House wife 239 78.9
Merchant 21 6.9
Government employee 35 11.6
Students 4 2.6

Spouse occupation Daily laborer 86 28.4
Farmer 18 5.9
Merchant 154 50.8
Government employee 45 14.9

Number of family ≤ 4 161 53.1
> 4 142 46.9

Monthly income level < 500 70 23.1
500-2000 104 34.3
>2000 129 42.6

Table 2: Pregnancy and clinical related characteristics of study participants in Hossana
town, South Ethiopia, 2018 (n=303)
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Characteristics Category Frequency Percent
Gap of pregnancy < 2years 109 36

2-4years 108 35.6
> 4years 22 7.3

Number of pregnancy Primi-gravida 64 21.1
Multi-gravida 239 78.9

Place of previous delivery Home 61 20.1
Health institution 178 58.7

Gestational age ≤12 week 4 1.3
13-24 week 47 15.5
≥25 week 252 83.2

Number of  ANC visit 1-2 times 137 45.2
3 times 129 42.6
4 times 37 12.2

Table 3: Dietary related characteristics of pregnant women in public health facilities in
Hossana town, South Ethiopia, 2018 (n =303)

Characteristics Category Frequency Percent

Attended health education during pregnancy Yes 30 9.9
No 273 90.1

 
Kinds of nutritional Health education

Iron source food 2 0.7
Additional meal 14 4.6
Healthy diets 11 3.6
Folic acid tablets     3 1

Frequency of eating 2 times 86 28.4
3 times 204 67.3
≥ 4 times 13 4.3

DDS Low 28 9.2
Medium 146 48.2
High 129 42.6

 
FVS                          

< 17 99 32.7
18-23 104 34.3
24-29 91 30
≥ 30 9 3

Table 4: Food groups consumption patterns of pregnant women in public health facilities in
Hossana town, South Ethiopia, 2018 (n =303).
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Food groups Frequency Percent
Egg 118 38.9
Other vitamin A rich fruit, tubers and vegetables 210 69.3
Cereals 298 98.4
Dark green leafy vegetables 260 85.8
Milk and milk product 122 40.3
Other fruits 240 79.2
Other vegetables 288 95.1
Meat, poultry and fish 61 20.1
Nut and seeds 16 5.3
Pulse or Legumes 300 99

Table 5:   Predictors of dietary diversity with socio-demographic and socio-economic,
pregnancy plus clinical related characteristics and nutritional intake factors among
pregnant women in public health facilities in Hossana town, South Ethiopia, 2018 (𝑛 =
303).
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aracteristics Category COR (95 %
CI)

P AOR (95%
CI)     

P

ucational level of
men

Can’t read and
write

1   1    

Primary level 3.7(1.2,
12.8) 

0.033 1.2(2.6,
4.8)  

0.039

Secondary level 3.8(1.1,
13.4)

0.035 1.8(5.2,
12.5)

0.044

Higher
institution

9.4(2.3,37.9) 0.002 2.1(4.8,
15.2)

0.016

men
cupation

House wife 1   1  
Merchant 0.9(0.4, 2.2) 0.83 1.9(0.15,

14.2)
0.611

Government
employee

4(1.2, 9.9) 0.003 2.5(0.16,
21.6)

0.511

Students 0.5(0.2, 2.2) 0.343 1.7(0.04,
47.3)

0.782

p between pregnancy < 2years 1   1  
2-4years 0.8(0.4, 1.3) 0.31 1.1(0.98,

1.07)
0.424

>4years 2.3(0.8, 6.7) 0.126 1.7(0.73,
5,7)

0.362

nthly income level < 500 1   1  
500-2000 1.2(0.5, 2.8) 0.749 .07(0.04,

2.8)
0.985

>2000 2.8(1.3, 5.8) 0.009 1.9(1.06,
7.1)

0.034

mber of family ≤ 4 1   1  
> 4 1.98(1.1,

3.8)
0.042 1.4(0.08,

6.3)
0.526

trition education at
gnancy

Yes 2.9(1.7, 5.2) <
0.001

2.3(1.2,4.4) 0.013

No 1   1  

al frequency
2 times 1   1  
3 times 10.1(5.5,

18.6)
<
0.001

8.3(4.4,
15.6)

<
0.001

≥ 4 times 13.3(3.3,
53.8)

<
0.001

12.9(3.1,
54.2)

<
0.001

Figures
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Figure 1

Prevalence of dietary diversity among pregnant women in public health facilities in Hossana town, South
Ethiopia, 2018 (𝑛 = 303)
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